
The Passenger Department of tlieChlc.Vte
ItNorth-Western ttailwaj Announces that
ns a means jf increasing ilie efficiency t>f
the '? Keeir.gr America First"' movement,
round trip tickets will lie sold over t)i;it line
to all Pacific Coast points, good on t;. -ir fast
limited trains, at the rate of $75 00 from
Chicago, daily June Ist to Kept. !stli. Every
facility is being provided for in the way of
stopovers and other conveniences, and the
tourist movement to tho Pacific Coast, for
the coming season promises to show an in-
crease of many thousand people over that of
any season ever known.

If there is really so much room at. the
top, some of us exhibit great eleverne-s
in limliiiK ain place at all at the bottom.?
Home anil Abroad.

There is nothing belter than a ehcap
phonograph for starting unde.iral le call-
ei- on the homeward path. Chicago Daily
News.

GREAT SCOTT.

The Biggest Man of Addison County, Vt.,
Tells an Interesting Story.

Iv E. Scott, meat dealer, Vergeiiiios,
Vt.. Past Commander of Ethan Allen
Post, O. A. li., says: "A Revere attack

of typhoid left me

!§?-. v J? Every night 1 had to
get up frequently to
pass the urine, which

M-' rtPiv
'

'was ropy, dark and
very painful to void. I
had no appetite, but

£*\u25a0 £A ? drank water continual-
n\Y*Y Iv without being ablo

to quench my tlnr.st.
Terrible headaches and dizzy spells op-
pressed me and my back was lame, sore

and stiff. A month's treatment with
Dean's Kidney Pills rid me of this trou-
ble, and now I am strong and healthy
and weigh y:;0 pounds. 1 give the credit
lo Doan's Kidney Pills.''

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Iluffalo, N. V.

One of our clients, a
prominent, successful Cleve-
land Manufacturing' Com-
pany, is about to increase
their capital and will issue
$50,000 treasury stock. We
have arranged to handle this
issue for them, and will sell
it in lots to suit.

This is a stock of unques-
tioned merit, sterling value,
earns large dividends and is
desirable from every stand-
point. It will stand the
closest scrutiny and full op-
portunity for investigation
willbe given.

The Company manufac-
tures a staple product, well
and favorably known
throughout the country. Its
equipment is superb and
they are leaders in their line.

We shall be pleased to

confer with you through
your local attorney, or you
may visit 11s personall

BURROWS & MASON. Attorneys,
413 Schofieid Building,

Cleveland, Ohio.

BEST AXLE GREASE EVER HADE
Something new and far better than the
goods put out by the old monopolies.
Use independent goods and ask your
dealer for Sun Light Axle Grease. If
he does not handle it, write us.

MONARCH MFG. CO., Toledo, O.

A p
c°®Ltive CATARRH

Ely's Cieam Bclttt p/cS'SrifW's
(s quickly absorbed. K&aCC^'3

heals and protects jSjf* /' \u25a0
the -diseased nicm-Kt / J
tnrh and drives I
bwity a Cold in tlie ''

Head quiokly. lie- u IfplSK'tl
stores tho Sense sof Bufnl B V loVbli
Taste anil Smell. Full size fiOeta., at Drug,
gi-ts or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail,

lilybrothers, 0(5 Yv'urrun Street, New York.

A <;i AK'ANTi;i.l> <Tier, FOH

EPILEPTIC FITS
Will refund your money if not cured.

Write for terms and testimonials.
.TAS. T. CRONEY, M. D.,

Union National B.mk Building. ? lOl.tMbl'S, OHIO.

A.N. K.-C *JII )
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IS WILY CELESTIAL.

MOCK DUCK, A NOTORIOUS CHI-
NAMAN OF NEW YORK.

Heads Hip Sing Tong Faction?
Knows All Wickedness and Could

Solve Many o4 the Mysteries

of Chinatown.

New York. ?Mock Duck is the most
notorious Chinamen in New York, but
his luce tells little of the man's charac-
ter, anil the most careful scrutiny of it
would leave you in doubt as to whether
it fitted the description of its owner, .is

given by the Hip Sing Tong people?who
are his own?or the On Leung Tong
crowd, who are his enemies.

Of Mock Duck, the Hip Sing folk say:
"He is a decent, law-abiding young Chi-
nese boy of 29 years, who has been
hounded from pillar to post by his arch-
enemies, Ihe followers of Tom Lee. At

. times, it is true, he has shot, but only
in self-defense, and if two or three On
Leung Tong notches are on his gun,
they are there for men who deserved to
die. In his laundry uptown he attends
to business, and only comes down to

Mott or Doyers street on pleasure bent,
or to attend meetings of his beloved
society, which was formed solely to fur-
ther the interests of reform in China-
town. He is no Highbinder, does not
wear a shirt of mail, and would never
think of starting a riot. Mock Duck, in
short, is a model citizen."

From the On Leung Tong we get this
analysis of the face:

"It is that of a cruel, crafty, mysteri-
; ous, bad man?the worst Chinaman in

New York. There is murder in that
bright eye, those stern lips, that firm

I chin. There is duplicity and treachery
in every feature. Mock Duck is the ac-

tive leader of a gang of Highbinders
who want to kill off the respectable class
of Chinamen in New York, and run
Chinatown for the lowest purposes. The
troubles from time immemorial in Pell

| street and its tributaries are directly
traceable to the Hip Sing Tong, of which
Mock Duck is the avowed leader. He

j is not to be trusted in any way."
As a matter of fact, Mock Duck is no

angel. He has been mixed up in very
| unpleasant things, has killed his man

MOCK DUCK.
I (The Most Notorious Celestial of New York

City.)

and been nearly killed himself on sev-
| eral occasions. Since the founder of the

; Hip Sing Tong, one Gum Kee went back
to China with $40,000 of tribute money,
some five years ago, Mock Duck has been
the boss of the outfit, and has caused

; the virtuous On Leong Tong all its
; trouble.

When the On Leong Tong had so firm-
; ly intrenched itself, under the leader-

| ship of Tom Lee, that there seemed no
| dislodging them, it was Mock Duck's

j fertile brain which conceived the idea of
enlisting the aid of the Parkhurst so-

! ciety. The On Leongs controlled all the
gambling privileges in Chinatown, and

| stood in with the police authorities,
j Mock Duck's gang coveted these priv-

! ileges. Then went Mock Duck to Frank
| Moss, agent of the Parkhurst society,

! and convinced him that the On Leongs
were villains and the Hip Sings saints,

i who wanted to reform Chinatown in all
j its branches. Would the Parkhurst

people help Mock Duck, the reformer.
! The bait found a biter; the Parkhurst

people began to raid the joints of the
| On Leong Tong on testimony furnished

j by the Hip Sing bunch, and that started
the war.

Since then the history of the feud be-
J tween the two societies is fresh.in every

j one's memory. At least a score of
j Chinamen have been murdered, and

twice as many wounded.- Mock Duck,
lonIon various occasions, has had to leave

New York, either to avoid the law or to

i escape his enemies. On each time that
he returned trouble has broken out
afresh in the little streets that harbor

j so many thousands of Mongolian
I coolies. Mock Duck's people say that

j this has been merely a coincidence. The
On Leong people say otherwise.

Peace has now been established offl-
| dally, between the two Tongs. Itmay
| be real peace, it may not be.

Mock Duck, whatever liis intentions
1 regarding the future of Chinatown, is at

present in no condition to carry them
out, being in jail. Yes, the white man

; has got him, and he languishes in a cell
in the Tombs on the charge of trying to

i bribe two police officers. There was a
; raiil on Pell street a few nights ago, and

j as the officers were bringing the prison-
I ers down to the patrol wagon Mock

Duck crept out of (he shadows and of-
. fered a policeman S2O to allow hi t

cousin, Houi L*»e, to escape. The po-
liceman told him to "pit." Hut .Vim k
then appealed to another cup and raised
the ante tu slo. Thin lldelit \ to the rum.
11/ caused the officers to take him along
with the prisoners, r.nd on being ar-
raigned before a judge next day Mock
Duck was committed to the iouibauu-
J»i J5.000 bond*.

FAMOUS STATUE RESTORED

Figure of Gen. Washing ton by H JU- ;
don Replaced in Virginia

Capitol.

Washington. Down in old Virginia
the new year was marked by an event ;
of historical interest, not only to the |
artistic contingent, but to the world
at large.

This was the replacing of that price-
less art trcstire ?Houdon's fatrous
statue of Gen. Washington?in the j

HOI.'DON'S STATUE OV WASHINGTON
MODELED FROM LIFE.

Capitol, which has just been remod-
eled.

For 18 months, in a little cast-iron
fireproof house, built specially for the
purpose in the capitol square, this in- ,
valuable piece of statuary has been
kept invisible to mortal eye.

grangers and sightseers have gazed j
with curiosity and longing at. the lit- i
tie house; guides have told them what
it contained, and with this they had
to be satisfied, so jealously did Vir- j
ginia guard the only statue made from

life of her immortal son.
When the time arrived for the re-

modeling of the ancient capitol, j
planned by Thomas Jefferson, the Vir-
ginia iejtislat tire appropriated an ade-
quate sum for the safe removing and
keeping of the Houdon statue.

Experts from this city came to i
Richmond and personally superintend- j
ed the work of taking it down from |
the pedestal on which it was placed j
in 1796 in the rotunda of the capitol.
And these same experts saw that it
was replaced with the same care.

Jean Antoine Houdon, the greatest j
portrait sculptor of the eighteenth !
century, at the suggestion of Franklin, '
came to America in 1785 and spent

two weeks at Mount. Vernon, where he j
modeled the east from life, the as- :

sembly of Virginia having previously !
made an appropriation for a statue to j
the "Father of His Country."

Houdon. whose name will be hand- '

ed down for generations to come, died j
in Paris in 1828. Gen. Lafayette was i
much pleased with the statue of Wash- |
lngton. and pronounced it a fac-simile
of Washington's person.

The statue was erected in 17%, and
represents Gen. Washington in uniform
in a standing position. Time has dealt
lightlywith it, and it bears only here
and there slight marks of its age. On
the base appears the following inscrip-

tion, written by Madison:
"The general assembly of Virginia !

have caused this statue to be erected as !
a monument of affection and gratitude \

to George Washington, who, uniting to I
the endowment of the hero and virtues
of the patriot, and exerting both in es- j
tablishing the liberties of his country, j
has rendered his name dear to his fel-
low-citizens, and given to the world an
example of true glory. Done in the
year of Christ, one thousand seven hun-
dred and eighty-eight, and in the year ;

of the Commonwealth the twelfth." I

GILBERT QUITS CONGRESS. ;

Representative from Indiana Re- |
signs Seat to Accept Philip-

pine Judgeship.

Fort Wayne, Ind. ?Newton W. Gil-
bert, representative in congress from
the Twelfth Indiana district, will short-
ly resign his seat to accept a judgeship
in the Philippines, which position has

NEWTON W. GILBERT.
(Indiana Representative Who Has Quit

Congress for Philippine Judgeship.;

been offered him by the president, Con- j
gressman Gilbert will give 11}) liis soat I
ome time during tne Jjiesent session.

Mr. Gilbert has boen appointed one of
the 25 judges of first instance on the |
Philippine islands. He will leave for !

the Philippines July 1. His salary wil! !
be $4,500. The announcement of his I
selection wi's mudo to him recently at |
Washington by Set ietary Tuft and heat i
once accepted and started for home to
.image his personal afTalrs.

W int to Be Mjpsed.

The only thing that members nf par-
liament res.'if, hays Henry Norman, Is j
that if they die In harness u>> word of
re; ier I, uflli billy poken lu the house
of commons.

Misapplied Energy.
"Your husband lias a wonderful intcl-

loc t, anyhow," said the (toothing relative.
"Yes." answered the woman who tells

her trouble*; "he is one of these men who
insist on worrying about the treasury
deficit instead of the grocei y bill."?Wash-
ingtoa Star.

DISFIGURED WITH ECZEMA.

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow-
der?Under Physicians Grew Worse

?Cuticura Works Wonders.

"I suffered with eczema six months. I
had tried three doctors, but did nit get
any better. It was on my body and on
my l'eet so thick that 1 could hardly put
a pin on me without touching eczema. My
face was covered, my eyebrows can e out,
and then it got in my eye. 1 then went to
another doctor. He .f-ked me what 1 was
taking for it, and I told him Cuticura. He
said that was a very good thing, but that
he thought that my face would be marked
for life. Hut Cuticura did Jts work, ind
my face is now just as clear as it ever was.
I told all my friends about my remark-
able cure. 1 feel so thankful I want every-
body tar and wide to know what Cuticura
can do. It is a sure cure for eczema. Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Cherrier Place, Caia-
deu, N. J , April 25, 1905."

A Ladies' Tailor.
She ?Was she ever disappointed by a

tailor?
He?Oh yes; she married one.?Yon-

kers Statesman.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggists, Price 25c. Don|t
accept any substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

.

A man would hardly ever mind beinj
married it he didn't have to acquire so
many good habits--N. Y. Pre-s.

\u2666

Take Garfield Tea in the spring; it will
contribute much to the perfection of your
health, tor its use insures pure blood and
a natural action of the liver, kidneys,
stomach and bowela.

When the pleasures of life begin to pall
on a man lie thinks about getting mar-
ried. ?.N. V. 'limes.

You can cure Neuralgia, Toothache, or
Headache in a few minutes by applying
Dr. Bayer's Penetrating Oil on cotton to
the seat of pain. 25c a bottle.

"He «that hath thriven may lie till
seven," but lie ought to tell the truth the
rest of the day.

\u2666

If you wish beautiful, clear, white
clothes use Red Cross Rail Rlue. Large 2
oz. package, 5 cents.

When a peck of trouble comes we never
Complain of short measure.

Popular Line to the East.
The splendid passenger service of the i

Nickel J'late Road, the care and atten-
tion shown passengers have made it a
favorite with the inexperienced us well as j
those accustomed to travel. Every feature
necessary to the comfort and convenience j
of the passengers, especially ladies travel- !
ing alone or accompanied by children, is
provided. Colored Porters in Uniform are
in attendance to serve the wants of all >
and to see that cars are kept scrupulous-
ly clean. Pullman Sleepers on all trains, j
and an excellent. Dining service, serving
Individual Club meals or\u25a0 a la Carte at
moderate cost. When traveling East pur- '
chase your tickets via the Nickel Plate 1
Road. All trains depart from the La I
Salle St. Station, Chicago. For full in- I
formation regarding tickets, rates, routes, |
sleeping car reservations, etc., call on or I
address .7. Y. Calahan, General Agent,
No. 11l Adams St., Chicago, 111.

Some men's lives are continual apologieg
for living.

TTow to Cure Sore Throat, Larynehitis
or Tonsilitis. Apply Dr. Raver's Pene-
trating Oil on a cloth around the neck.
25c a bottle.

\u2666
Every rose has its thorns, but there are

lots of thorns that have no roses.
Arc your clothes failed? Use Red Cross

Ball Blue anil make them white again.
Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

The highball is too oft< n regarded as an
antidote for low spirits.

Nothing knocks out and J
disables like 3

Lumbago and Sciatica 3
Nothing reaches the trouble 2

as quickly as 3

St. Jacobs Oil
* Known the world over as H

J The Master Cure B
j for Pains and Achesn

Price. 25c. and 50c. H

112ASTORIA 1 The Kind You Havey J
? I Always Bought

Avi'getablePreparationforAs- ft ' M

similatinglticFoodandßegtda- M _ jSf
ting the Stomachs andßowels of j| Bears the a. «

mmEßxmsm i x /(/?]"
Promotes Digestion.Cheerfut- 1 /.f\sness and Rest.Contains neither a 112 w ¥. |
Opium, Morphine nor >lineral. JI 01 /1\ Aff
NOTNARCOTIC. |S m\\*Kr

] i
/Ito/xafOMDrSAMUELrtrCWt m .rn 1/\|V

tn Seed" % 11 jH \I? Mdlx.Setmet * 1 HH n
liockeiu Salt?? I JH JMLI
jirnafSeed + I J9H Jfc A R w
Agemtfo - > "!1 f\ I II I/ft Cd/ti(*uiksoct&+ I a! L 1 ti\ffofrpScrcl - 1 jBI 11 \u25a0 /

1/W Jl |I QP
Aperfect Remedy forConstipa 9| I \u25a0 IV "wO

Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea !|| I 1 iJ'
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 'an I jF g" .. «*«

ness and Loss OF SLEEP. M \_f* fQ| IIVR |
Tac Simile Signature of

I Thirty Years
M^ilniiQTnnia

EXACT COP/ OF WRAPPER. I AflH Jfl jfi |y| |1 K |^|
TMC OCNTAUR COMPANY. NCW YORK CITY.

There is only One
J Genuine- Syrup of FigsA JfSfFi
I The Genuine is Manufactured by the

The full mime of the company, California Rig Syrup fflPW
Is printed on the front of every package of the genuine. jlSl $

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original Sfl??
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

(Knowing
the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita- \~" '

v
< ''flpUß

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable W V'\u25a0
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should V."V .'/ffinPfß
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches fpW
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the j||f
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed jSr
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial J Mil
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the 9
laxative remedy of the well-informed. t

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs 112 -
MANUFACTURED BY THE

. .? U S^FTAI\CLSCO # -

Lo\ii3Yillc,Ky ' ticwYork. HY. JE#V
FRJCE FIFTY CH4TS PFR BOTTLf V

_ . ._
.

" *

PRICE. f=\*s Ct«. « a £& g?| 10$ SSi 1® mother gra . s

I^TOu N!SYw AfaTrGHIPINE s

AMilrmnkur \t» J& ,s guaranteed to cure ILX i"«n'."ril'\u25a0 a.'i'.; 1:",:";

AN IHJPURSNR CA GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA. X

rwiii mill ini_rooty* , r «i... \u25a0?imh*««.*. >,» »?»«?«' .«»? <>?«?
HAiNO IQUAIFOR HTAIMHt ' ?»' I ' HAIIIIf ll' ItOK'Tl'lHli. 5." » ? M..m" "L.:£i Hll'i *A.Mi'e »

!\u25a0 iin' ii j,. it .invmer. Jl.V., Mauui»onm,r. Nprlny/tvid. Mo- tfwkcujjA. s. olmbtio, lc r«», n.¥.
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